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Abstract. Simultaneous
obse•ti•
of short-period
(<1 hour)
As mostsmall-scaleIGW sourcesare thoughtto be localized
mesospheric
gravitywaveswere madeoveran extendedbase-line in nature(resultingfrom weatherrelateddisturbances
suchas
(-660 kin) fromtwo sitesin Japan(at Shigaraki
andYamagawa) thunderstorms,
frontsandjet streams
or orographic
forcingover
duringtheS•
(Sporadic-E
Experiment
overKyushu)campaign, mountainous
regions}the questionarises:how far do short9-23 August,1996.Coincident
imagedataobtainedon fournights periodwavespropagate
beforetheydissipate?This information
provided
a rareopportunity
toinvestigate
thehorizontal
spatialextent is importantfor estimatingthe rangeover which an individual
andpropagation
characteristics
of thewavesin detail. Surprisingly,source can exhibit an influence on the MLT region (by
out of a totalof 12 eventsobse• from Shigaraldand 10 from depositingits energyand momentum},
but is currentlysparse.
Yamagawaat m•st only three exhibitedsimilar propagationFor freely propagatingwaves of period <1 hour the IGW
characteristics
at eachsite.Themajorityof thewavedisplays
(~70- dispersionrelationshipindicatesa horizontalprogression
of no
75%)hadquitedissimilar
characteristics
suggesting
a preponderance
morethana few hundredkm from the sourceregion(assuming
for localizedwave motionsof limitedlifetimesand geographicalan isothermalstationaryatmosphere)
beforethe wavesintercept
extent.A markedpreference
forwaveprogression
towardstheN-NE the MLT region [Hines, 1967]. Observations
of short-period
indicates
thatthegravitywavesimagedin thenearinfraredOH and waves extendingover vast areas thereforesuggestthat other
O1(557.7nm) nightglowemissions
were probablynot directly mechanisms,such as Doppler ductingof the waves at MLT
associated
withtheobserved
E-region
irregularities.
heights(due to strongbackground
wind gradients)can significantly influencethe eventualgeographicextent and temporal
coherence
of the wavefields. Indeed,laler et al. [1997] have
lntrod•n
shownrecentlythat as manyas -75% of the short-period
wave
motionsobserved
in theNIR OH emission(peakheight~87 km)
In recentyearssensitive,solidstate(CCD) imagingsystems and the O1(557.7nm) emissions
(peak height~96 km) during
havebecomevery powerful,andpopulartoolsfor investigating the ALOHA-93 (Airborne Lidar and Observationsof the
the propertiesof short-period(<1 hour} gravity waves that Hawaiian Airglow) campaign(October 1993) exhibited an
propagatethroughthe mesospheric
and lower thermosphericevanescent or ducted wave behaviour.
(MLT) nightglow
layers(heightrange~80-100km). Theall-sky
ff this conditionprevailsat othersitesand timesof the year
(180ø} image format is well suited for these studiesas it thenwe can expectcoherentwave progression
over very large
combines
anexceptionally
largefieldofview(--0.75x 106km2 geographicareasto be a relativelyfrequentoccurrence.Howat MLT heights)with goodspatialresolution(betterthan 1 km ever, to date few co-ordinatedoptical observations
have been
in the zenith}. Such observations
have revealeda wealth of madeto examinethe characteristics
of shortperiodIGW overan
wave structure at mid- and low latitudes characteristic of shortextendedarea [e.g Swensoneta!., 1995]. During the SEEK
periodinternalgravitywaves(IGW} [e.g.Swenson
eta!., 1995; campaign(9-23 August,1996} data from two CCD imagers
Tayloreta!., 1995;1997]. A featureof manyof thesedisplaysis operated
in support
of sounding
rocketmeasurements
[seeFukao
their high degreeof spatialand temporalcoherence.
Often a eta!., this issue]havebeenusedto investigatethe occurrence
wave patternwill appearas a succession
of severalbright frequenciesand propertiesof short-periodwaves over an
"bands"
extending
fromhorizonto horizonandencompassing
an extendedbase-line(-660 kin). One camerasystemwas located
area of sky muchlargerthan the all-skyfield of view (radius at YamagawaObservatory
in southernKyushu(in proximityto
~500 km}. Figurela showsan exampleof this typeof event the launchsite at Uchinoura}while the secondimager was
imagedin the nearinfrared(NIR) OH emissionfromBear lake locatedat the MU radarsiteat Shigaraki,Honshu,Japan.
Observatory,
Utah (41.9øN). This displaylastedfor over4-hrs
indicating coherentwave propagationover a very large

horizontal
distance
(>1000km)[e.g.Tayloreta!., 1995].
Copyright1998by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
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lnstrmnen•n

and Observations

At Yamagawa Observatory(31.2øN, 130.6øE) a monochromaticCCD imagingsystemfitted with an all-sky (180ø)
telecentriclens systemand a filter wheel was usedto sample
sequentiallywave structurein the NIR (OH) bands(715-930
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Figure 1. All-sky NIR OH imagesshowing(a) an extensive
wavepatternimagedfromBearlake Observatory,
LIT, 19 April
1996, and (b) two spatiallylimited wave eventsrecordedfrom
YamagawaObservatory,
19 August1996. Notetheclouds(dark
areas)at low elevationsto the N andS in the SEEK image.

rim)andtheOI(557.7rim)andNa(589.2rim)line emissions.A
background
skymeasurement
(Bg) wasalsomadeat 572.5 nmto
determinethe presenceof cloudsin the data. The image
integrationtimeswere NIR OH = 15s, OI(557.7 nm)= 90s,
Na(589.2rim) = 120sandBg = 90s resultingin a cycletime of
typically5-7 min for each measurement,
except for the OH
emissionwhichwassampledtwiceper cycle. Furtherdetailsof
thissystemare givenin Tayloret al. [1997]. The CCD imager
operated
at Shigaraki(34.9øN,136.1øE)hada somewhat
smaller
field of view (69ø x 52ø) andwas filteredto observedstructure
in the broad-bandNIR (680-1000 rim) nightglowwhich is
dominated
by severalOH Meinel bands[e.g. Swensonet al.,
1995]. Data were recorded
initiallyevery--4.5min usingan
exposureof 120s,but, after 15 Augustthis was reducedto ~2.5
minand60srespectively[seeNakamura
et al., thisissue].
Figure2 illustratesthe nightglowobservinggeometry.The
circles(all-sky) and the rectangle(narrowangle)indicatethe
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Figure 3. Histogramplotsshowingthedistribution
of • (binned
at 5 kmresolution)
for(a) the full YamagawaOH andOl dataset
and(b) thefull ShigarakiOH dataset.
structure
directlyfromonefield intothe other.Nevertheless,
the
location of the two sites was such that extensive wave structure

presentin oneimageshouldbe identifiablereadilyin theother.
Results

Coincidentmeasurements
were madeduringthe period9-23
Aug6st, 1996. The observingconditionsat Shigarakiwere
generallygoodand wave data were recordedon nine nights
resultingin a totalof 23 OH events[Nakamuraet al. 1997, this
measurements were made within a ~300 km radius.
As the
issue].In comparison,
theseeingconditions
at Yamagawa
were
Shigarakiimagerexhibiteda relativelysmall "footprint"at OH hampered
by highaerosollevels,frequentcloudandthepassage
wave data were imagedsuccessaltitudes(~105 x 80 kin) it was not possibleto map wave of a typhoon. Nevertheless,
fully on five nightsyieldinga totalof 14 events(eachmeasurementlimitedto ,-0.5-2 hoursduration).Fourof thesenights(17,
18, 19 and 22 August UT) coincidedwith the Shigaraki
I '• South
measurements.Figure lb showsan exampleof the OH wave
,• Korea
data recordedat Yamagawaon 19 Augustat 15:24 UT. Two
spatiallylimited waves are seen progressing
on almostorthogonalheadingscreatinga "cross-hatch"
pattern(similarwaves
were evidentin the OI emission).Theseeventsare representative of manyof thedisplaysrecorded
duringthecampaign.
Before comparingindividualwave events(limited to four
night'sdata) it is instructiveto examinethe overallcharacterI ..
• ;••00
Dp0 , S00km
,
isticsof eachdataset. Figure3 showsthe histogramdistribut•0 N
--L__
- •ucn•noura
• ;
_ _ • _
ion of horizontalwavelengths,?•, for the full Shigarakiand
Yamagawa measurements.Both plots peak over the same
wavelengthrange (20-25 kin) and exhibit comparablemean
/;
,
/',
'
values. However,a smallfractionof the Yamagawadataextend
I
to longerwavelengths
that wouldprobablynot be evidentin the
Shigaraki data set due to its limited field of view. The
phase velocity plots (Figure 4) both exhibit
125øE
B0øE
B5øE
1b0øE corresponding
markedanisotropyin their azimuthaldistributions,
with a dear
Figure 2. Map showingthe locationand fieldsof view of the preference
for wavepropagation
towardsthe ~NE anda second
two imagers.The base-linewas -660 km at an azimuthof ~50% maximumtowardsthe ~SE. The Yamagawadataalsoindicatea
relativefieldsof view of eachimager. The 500 km radiuscircle
depictsthe maximumfield of view of the all-skyimager,but,
due to limitedseeingconditionsat Yamagawamostof the wave
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Discussion

The apparentlack of similaritiesbetweenthesetwo data sets

Key:."•:
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S
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Figure 4. Velocitydistributions
for (a) the full YamagawaOH
and Ol data,and (b) the full ShigarakiOH data. Eachvector
indicatesthe magnitudeand direction'0' measuredelcr.kwise
from N. Note the dashedarrowsrepresenteventswhere the
wavephasespeedwasindeterminate.

was unexpected,
giventhe wealthof extensivewave patterns
imagedat othersitesand timesof the year [e.g. Tayloret al.,
1995;1997]. Considering
theobserving
geometry
(Figure2) and
the preponderance
for wave progression
towardsthe ~NE (i.e.
alongthe site base-linefrom Yamagawato Shigaraki),any
spatiallyextensive,
1ong-lastirg,
wavepattern(of thetypeshown
in Figure la) shouldhave beenevidentin both data sets. One
possiblereasonfor this lack of coincidence
is that our selection
criteriamaybe toorigid to accountfor anyevolutionof thewave
field with time (due to changesin the sourceregion or the

background
winds). For example,on 22 AugusttheYamagawa
Ol wave pattern()•a = 33 km) was observed
to "split"to form
wavesof wavelength~16 km (resultsindicatedin bracketsin

Table 1). This phenomena
hasbeenreportedpreviously
[e.g
Herseet al., 1980] andmaynot be uncommon.
Takingthis into
suggests
two possibleadditionaleventpairs. One pair
strongtendency
for wavepropagation
towardsthe N. Together account
imaged
on
17
August
(13:40 UT at Yamagawa,14:54 UT at
theseresultssuggest
thatthewavesimagedat bothsitesduring
the SEEK campaignwere, on average,very similar in their Shi•,
raki)
which
showed
clear
similarities
inphase
speed
(~50
different
measuredpropagationcharacteristics
and thereforeprobably ms') anddirectionof motion(~135ø) but,significantly
resultedfrom the same(or similar-type)sources.However,a horizontalwavelengths.The other pair were imaged on 18
night-by-night
comparison
of the waveeventssuggests
a quite August(18:22 UT at Yamagawa,17:43 UT at Shigaraki)and
wavelengths
of 11 and23 km suggestive
of
differentresultwith verylittle similarityin eitherthenumberof exhibitedhorizontal
wavelength
"splitting"
but
no
corroborating
azimuth
or
phase
eventsobservedor theirmeasured
parameters.
In orderto correlatethesetwo data setsit is importantto speedinformationare availableto supportthis hypothesis.To
establish
firsta workingcriteriafor identifying
like gravitywave
of waveeventsrecorded
at Yamagawa
(top)
events. For waves generatedin the troposphere
in the same Table 1. Summary
frame of referenceas an observer,both the )•a and the observed and Shigaraki(bottom)for the four nights(17, 18, 19 and 22
horizontalphasespeed,v•, of an event time (and henceits AugustUT) of coincident
measurements.
Notethe 17 August
to a localdateof 17/18Augustetc.
observed
period'go•)shouldremainapproximately
constant
with UT corresponds
time. This is because
it is the intrinsicperiod,'gl,of the wave
UT
Time Emis•.h
v•
%b
0
that alterswith the varyingbackground
wind field, U, and is
Date
(UT)
sion
(km)
(m/s)
(min)
(øN)
givenby the relationship
'gi- 'gob.V•/(v•
- U). The observed
directionof motion,0, however,is dependent
on the relative
Yamagawa
locationof the sourcewith respectto the observers. For
,

example,if a quasi-monochromatic
sourcewere locatedbetween 17Aug 13:40
thetwo sitestheneachobserver
wouldreportwavesmovingin 18Aug 14:00
14:40
15:15
15:35

oppositedirections(assuminga stationaryatmosphere).
However,for wavesgenerated
by moredistantsources
the measured
directionof the wave frontsshouldbe similar. Thus, our initial

18:22

approach
is to compareall threewave parameters
(•, v•, 0) 19Aug 15:20
15:30
measured
at eachsiteto helpidentifysimilarwaveevents.
Table1 (top) liststhe resultsof theYamagawaNIR OH and 22Aug 14:45
19:15
OI(557.7nm) measurements
for thefourcoincident
datanights
(theNa datahaveyet to be analysed).For thisstudywavesin
theOH emission
wereidentified
firstandthensupplemented
by Mean
an analysisof the Ol emissionfor additionalevents. A total of
10 separate
wavedisplayswererecorded.Averagevaluesfor •

OH
OI

52 _.+
2
20 _.+
1

50 _.+
2
43 _ 2

17.4
7.7

130 ñ 5
16 ñ 5

OI
OI
OH

21 ñ 1
20 ñ 1
18 +_.1

32 + 3
28 _ 2
23 _.+2

10.9
11.7
12.9

352 ñ 5
70 ñ 5
2 ñ5

OH

11 _.+1

OH

22 _.+
1

39 ñ 2

9.6

OH

20 +_.1

21 _.+
5

13.4

OH

24 _.+
1

OI

-

-

-

-

343 ñ 5
72 ñ 5

-

147 ñ 5

33 _.+1

70 ñ 2

7.7

129 ñ 5

(16 ñ 1

65 ñ 3

4.2

130ñ 5)

23

41

10.6

Shigaraki

17Aug

14:54

- 23 kin, v• - 41 ms andZob-- 10.6 m•nare typicalfor short15:30
periodgravitywavesreportedin theliterature[e.g.Swenson
et
16:00
al., 1995; Taylor et al., 1995; 1997]. The Shigaraki 18Aug 12:55
14:17
measurements
(total 12 events)obtainedon thesefour nights
17:43
(Table 1, bottom)indicatealmostidenticalmeanvaluesto the
Yamagawadata. However, using our selectioncriteria for 19Aug 14:49
15:52
identifying
likeevents
it is evidentthatonlyonedisplay
(imaged
16:20
at 9:15 UT on 22 Augustfrom Yamagawaand 18:26 UT at
16:46
Shigaraki)exhibitedsimilarvaluesfor/,a, v•, and0 (withinthe
17:12
experimental
uncertainties).
Thiswavewasobserved
to progress
22Aug 18:26
towardsthe ~SE on an almostorthogonal
headingto the site

OH

19 e 2

49 ñ 7

6.5

OH
OH

11 ñ 1
26 ñ 3

26 ñ 4
22 ñ 3

7.0
20.0

137 ñ 7
235 ñ 10
49 e 7

OH

12 ñ 1

39 ñ 6

5.1

121ñ 7

OH
OH

27 e 3
23 ñ 2

27 ñ 4
58 +-8

16.6
6.6

37 ñ 7
84 ñ 7

OH

26 ñ 2

35 ñ 4

12.6

37 e 5

OH
OH
OH
OH

22
24
23
25

ñ2
ñ3
ñ3
ñ3

28 e 8
50 ñ 10
66 e 10
38 ñ 5

12.9
8.0
5.8
11.0

28
66
4
78

OH

27 ñ 3

61 _+10

7.4

21'

38*

10.7'

e7
ñ7
ñ7
ñ5

114 ñ 9

base-line. Other events were found that exhibited similarities in

Mean

oneor sometimes
two parameters
butnotall three.

* Note:values
forthefullOH datasetofNakamura
etal. [thisissue].
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accountfor possibledifferencesin the observedwave headings sustaininglimited horizontalwave propagationand/or the
(dueto differentsource-observer
viewinggeometries)
thecriteria presenceof strongwind filteringor wave dissipationat MLT
for identifying similar values of 0 was also broadenedto heights. The origin of thesewavesis not yet knownbut given
encompass
waveswithin a ~45ø sectorcentredontheirmeasured the large prevailingwindsin the MLT duringthis periodit is
propagation
directionsbut yieldedno furtherevents. Thus,by speculated
thatverystrongshearsmaybe a potentialsourcefor
relaxingthe selectioncriteriato accountfor possiblechangesin some of the observed wave structures.
The similar azimuthaldistributionfor the Yamagawaand
the horizontalwave-fieldandthe propagation
direction(but not
theobserved
phasespeed)the numberof eventpairsincreases
to Shigarakidata sets indicateswave progression
generallyto(at most) three representingonly ~25-30% of the displays wardstheN andNE whichis contraryto the observed
motionof
observed at each site.
quasi-periodic
field-aligned
irregularities
(height~100-120km)
At no time duringthe SEEK campaign
did the all-skyimager towardsthe ~S-SE. This findingis discussed
in moredetailby
detectveryextensive
wavedisplays.
Thisresultis exemplifiedin Nakamura
et al. [thisissue]andindicates
thatthegravitywaves
Figurelb, whichshowstwosuperposed
wavepatternsthatwere imagedin the OH andOI emission
(altituderange~80-100km)

evidentonlyin the lowerhalf of the camera•field. Onewave weremostprobably
notrelatedto theE-region
irregularities.
(eventa) progressed
towardsShigaraki(0 = 72ø)whiletheother
We are mostgratefulto the directorand staffat
(event b) progressed
almostnormalto the site base-line(0 = Acknowledgements.

Yamagawa
RadioWaveObservatory
for theirhelpduringthiscampaign.

343ø). At Shigarakia totalof five eventswereobserved
on this
•he UtahStateUniversity
measurements
weresupported
in partby a grant
night, two of which exhibitedsimilar headings(~70ø) to the fromtheUtahAsianStudies
Consortium
(UCO• andbyKyotoUniversity.
Yamagawa(event a) wave but their phasespeedswere sig- The analysisof thesedata was performedunder NationalScienc•
nificantlylarger (>factor2). No evidencewas foundin the Foundation
grantNo ATM-9525815.
Shigarakidatafor wave progression
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